
218 Cadger--Cain. 

The full extent of the society's useful· 
ness, according to vulgar prejuJice, is 
rcpre~nted by the unfortunate cadger 
pounced on in the :Let of receiving alms, 
and carried Locfore a magistrate to :...ccount 
for that enom10U'> iniquity.-/. Gree11woud: 
Seven Cunts o/ L 1 n.don. 

Slang meaning explained by 
quotation. 

I may here remark that amongst people 
o( my Lorn ~raJe no one is S·J contemptu• 
OU !-.Iy ree;anh:J as he: who is known 0\.!'> a 
cad;;cr. The meaning they set on t!~e 
•·ord is not tbc dictionary meaning. The 
cad~a· with them i:0 the whiniu~.; L.e;:::::ar
thc c0warJiy imp~.)~ tor, wbo, L.t:ir~~ t!rin.n 
or fin d irl~it collV..:nit:ot to ~u L "'i :- t ood1arity, 
gve.-, ai.Jout hi.; busine~s with an aff~.:ctation 
of profounJe<:.t humility, alld a con.;,ciou ::. ~ 

ne--..:;, of hi:; Qwn unwonbincs;,; a ~-neakin-:, 

abject wretch, ;1imin;;: tv uop a meal out .,f 
the Jesr.i~iu;.; awl cii.;.~u:">t he excit6 in bi-. 
ftll •'l W-ne.ltUTC j . -f. Grtol~•,>vd: Tl:t 
Lillie A'a~;amuffins. 

Cadging, properly b('g-ging. 

I've got my livin~ J,y ca. ..:ti n; fort ins, and 
begg-in:!, and ra.!1:in_~ .. , ;~.nd <;uch like.
//. A"inbTS!cy: Ct,1Jfrt)' 1/am!J•n. 

I don't ~y th:t.t they were all ho:l::!z3r;
probal.ly nr>t more th:-tn a thir J of them 
were-hut what one in vain l0ukeJ for was 
the "j,lly J,~.. .. _.~:u, '' the oft·quvtctl and 
stc.1. .J b~tiy J,di(:n:d in pc~·"'··-"~:t"..:(! .. ~\ J.v 
scon•s wurk J,~._.\.';lH ... e he can w;lkc 111 a 
day three titnt:" the wag .... -. of :ln h(liH .. ·'l 
mechanic hy th·~ ... iuq.lc process of ,,,,r"t;· 
ing-.-j. Cran;,.,,,,d: In Str.r11_~r C,•m· 
pauy. 

Slangily applied to ('abmcn 
when they arc o!T the rank ~olieit· 
in~ fare~, or to waiters who bang 
about and fawn for a gratuity. 

Cady (popular), a bat, from an 
ol<l style rC'.<cmblin~ a barrel. 
"Cade," prm·incial English for a 
barrel or small ca,k. 

Caffre'stightener(SouthAfrican), 
bread or food of any kind, as 
distinguished from drink. 

Cag, to (schoolboys), to irritate 
(Hotten). 

Cage (thieves), a prison. 

Cagg, to (military), to abstain for a 
certain time from liquor. Grose, 
iu his "Classical Dictionary of 
the Yulgar Tongue," says," This 
is a military term used by pri· 
vat c soldiers, signifying a solemn 
vow or resolution not to get 
drunk for a certain time, or, as 
the term is, 'not till their COJ!J 
is out.' which V0\'1' is commonly 
obsc:ned with strictness;" e.g., 
" I have M[IJCd myself for six 
months," "Excuse me this time 
an•! I will ~o~,g for a year." 
This term is also in use in Scot· 
land. 

Cagmag (popular), scraps, odds 
and ends of butcher meat, un· 
palatable food; properly an old 
goose. 

Cahoot, in (American), to be in
timately concerned with any 
one in an alTair. There can be 
!itt le doubt that it came from 
either the Dutch Kajuit or Ger· 
man Kajtltc, or perhaps the same 
in Old l:iaxon. meaning a cabin, 
implying living or messing to
get her. French caht~tc, a hovel, 
renders this more probable. 

Cain and Abel (rhyming slang), 
a table. 
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